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O bservation ofthe Ettingshausen e�ect in quantum H allsystem s
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Evidence ofthe Ettingshausen e�ectin the breakdown regim e ofthe integerquantum Halle�ect

has been observed in a G aAs/AlG aAs two-dim ensionalelectron system . Resistance ofm icro Hall

bars attached to both edges ofa current channelshows rem arkable asym m etric behaviors which

indicate an electron tem perature di�erence between the edges. The sign ofthe di�erence depends

on the direction of the electric current and the polarity of the m agnetic �eld. The results are

consistentwith the recenttheory ofAkera.

PACS num bers:73.43.-f,72.20.M y,72.20.H t

A two-dim ensionalelectron system (2DES)atlow tem -

peraturesand in a strong m agnetic�eld showsthequan-

tum Halle�ect(Q HE),in which thelongitudinalresistiv-

ity �xx vanishesand theHallresistanceR H in a Hallbar

sam ple isquantized asR H = h=ie2 with an integeri.1,2

Thequantized Hallresistancehasbeen used asan inter-

nationalresistancestandardsince1990.3 In ordertocarry

outhigh precisionm easurem entsofthequantized Hallre-

sistance,wem ustpassa largeelectriccurrentthrough a

Hallbarto generatea high Hallvoltageacrossthe sam -

ple.W hen the currentexceedsa criticalvalue,however,

theQ HE breaksdown with a sharp increasein �xx from

zero.4 In thebreakdownregim e,theelectron tem perature

Te is expected to be m uch higher than the lattice tem -

perature TL due to the Joule heating ofelectrons. The

hotelectronsm oving in the electric �eld carry the heat.

In orderto understand them echanism ofthebreakdown

ofthe Q HE,it is im portant to know the spatialdistri-

bution ofTe and the heatow in a Hallbarsam ple. In

the direction ofthe electric current,the variation ofTe
can be investigated by m easuring the longitudinalresis-

tance with a setofvoltage probesdistributed along the

currentchannel.5,6,7,8 O n theotherhand,ithasnotbeen

studied experim entallyin thedirection acrossthecurrent

channel.

In general,the appearance ofa tem perature gradient

ora heatow perpendicularto both the electriccurrent

and them agnetic�eld isknown astheEttingshausen ef-

fect. According to the O nsager reciprocity relations,it

is the cross e�ect ofthe Nernst e�ect,which has been

observed in 2DES’s.9,10 Very recently,Akera hasderived

hydrodynam icequationsforquantum Hallsystem sin the

regim eoflargeenergy dissipation and exhibited thespa-

tialvariation ofTe in the direction perpendicularto the

electric current.11 His calculation shows that,although

Te isapproxim ately uniform in them iddleofthecurrent

channel,itis higher around one edge and loweraround

the other.

In this work,we have investigated the Ettingshausen

e�ectin a two-dim ensionalG aAs/AlG aAschannelusing

m icroHallbarsattachedtoboth edgesasindicatorsofTe.

Asym m etric behaviors which correspond to an electron

tem peraturedi�erencebetween theedgesareobserved in

theQ HE breakdown regim e.Thesign ofthedi�erenceis

consistentwith Akera’stheory. The therm alrelaxation

length ofhotelectronsisalso discussed.

The sam ples are fabricated on a G aAs/Al0:3G a0:7As

heterostructure wafer with an electron density N s =

2:3 � 1015m �2 and a m obility � = 36m 2=Vs at 4.2 K .

As shown in Fig. 1(a),600 �m wide currentelectrodes

are separated from the centralpart by 1200 �m in or-

der to avoid the e�ect ofelectron heating at the diag-

onally opposite corners.12 A sim ilardesign wasused by

K awajietal.,13 who studied the intrinsic breakdown of

the Q HE and found the linearrelationship between the

criticalcurrentand thewidth ofthecentralchannel.The

centralpartshown in Fig.1(b)consistsofthem ain chan-

nelwhose width is 60 �m ,four voltage probes for the

m easurem entsofI-V characteristicsofthem ain channel,

and two m icro Hallbars (M HBs) attached to the m ain

channel(see Fig. 1(c)). The longitudinalresistivity in

the M HBs is expected to vary with Te in the vicinity

ofeach edge. Allthe m easurem ents were perform ed at

TL = 4:2 K in liquid helium .

Fig. 2 shows the longitudinal voltage drop VM A IN

along the m ain channel as a function of the electric
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FIG .1: Schem atic view ofthe sam ple geom etry. The num -

bersare in unitsof�m . (a)O verallstructure. (b)Structure

ofthe centralpart. (c)M icro Hallbarattached to the m ain

channel.
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FIG .2: I-V characteristicsofthe m ain channel.

current IM A IN . The m agnetic �eld B = 4:8 T corre-

sponds to the center ofthe quantum Hallplateau with

i= 2. VM A IN abruptly increases at the criticalcurrent

ofIcr = 28:6 �A,which is independent ofthe current

polarity and the voltage probe pair. The criticalHall

electric�eld E cr = 6:15 kV=m calculated from Icr iscon-

sistentwith the previousm easurem entsforthe intrinsic

breakdown oftheQ HE.13,14,15

A sm allDC electriccurrentIM H B isused todraw apart

ofhot electrons from the m ain channelinto the M HB.

Thedi�erentiallongitudinalresistancedVM H B =dIM H B in

theM HB ism easured with an AC m odulation currentof

0:05 �A and 26.6 Hz added to IM H B . In Fig. 3,the re-

sultswith IM H B = 0:2�A fordi�erentvoltageprobepairs

are shown as a function ofIM A IN . The criticalcurrent

Icr = 28:6 �A is indicated by arrows. The di�erential

longitudinalresistance in the lowerM HB (see Fig. 3(c)

and (d)) steeply increases with IM A IN for IM A IN > Icr,

while the increase issm allin the upperM HB in the re-

gion ofIM A IN > 0 (seeFig.3(a)and (b)).Thisindicates

that Te is higher in the vicinity ofthe lower edge than

in thatofthe upperedge. The electric potentialdue to

theHalle�ectishigherattheupperedgeforIM A IN > 0

and the m agnetic �eld direction used here. The results

dem onstratethatTe increasesin thedirection oftheHall

electric �eld. In the case ofIM A IN < 0,the Hallelectric

�eld is reversed and a steep increase in dVM H B =dIM H B

for IM A IN < � Icr is observed in the upper M HB.The

reversalofthe m agnetic �eld also changes the polarity

as shown in Fig. 4(a). Sim ilar asym m etric dependence

of dVM H B =dIM H B on IM A IN at the center of the Q HE

plateau is observed at a lower TL of1:5 K ,at a higher

N s of2:6� 1015 m �2 after a LED illum ination,and in

sam plesfabricated on otherwafers.Fig.4(b)showsthe

resultsatLandau level�llingfactorshigherorlowerthan

� = 2 atthe centerofthe Q HE plateau.O verallbehav-

iorsare sim ilarto thatat� = 2 while Icr issm allerand

dVM H B =dIM H B forjIM A IN j< Icr islarger.

The tem perature di�erence between both edges indi-

catesthepresenceofthecom ponentoftheheatow per-

pendicularto theelectriccurrent.Becauseof�xx > 0 in
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FIG .3: D i�erentiallongitudinalresistance dVM H B =dIM H B

with IM H B = 0:2 �A in theupper((a)and (b))and lower((c)

and (d))m icroHallbarsasafunction ofelectriccurrentIM A IN

through them ain channel.Thecriticalcurrentobtained from

Fig.2 is indicated by arrows. The black dots in the insets

indicate the voltage probesused in the m easurem ents.
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FIG .4: D i�erentiallongitudinalresistance dVM H B =dIM H B

with IM H B = 0:2 �A in the upperm icro Hallbar. (a) D ata

atthe reversed m agnetic �eld.(b)D ata at� = 1:93 (dashed

curve) with Icr = 19:9 �A and � = 2:08 (solid curve) with

Icr = 21:0 �A (indicated by arrows).
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FIG . 5: (a) Schem atic view of the Hall current and the

dissipative current in a long channel. (b) Excited electrons

and holes in the Landau levels. The chem icalpotentiallies

at the m iddle ofthe gap between the Landau levels at � =

integer.

the breakdown regim e,itisexpected thatequipotential

lines are inclined with respect to the channeldirection

(x-direction) as shown in Fig. 5(a). The Hallcurrent

ows along the equipotential lines and the dissipative

current ows across them . In a su�ciently long chan-

nel,they-com ponentsoftheHallcurrentdensity jH and

the dissipativecurrentdensity jD canceleach otherout,

i.e. j
y

H
+ j

y

D
= 0. O n the otherhand,the sum ofthe y-

com ponentsq
y

H
and q

y

D
ofthe heatow densitiesqH and

qD isnotzero unlessthe Peltiercoe�cientq i=ji (i= H

orD)isthe sam e forboth the Halland dissipative cur-

rents. It is expected that the y-com ponentofthe total

heatow decreasesTe around oneedgeand increasesTe
around the other.

The experim ental results dem onstrate that the y-

com ponentoftheheatow isnegativein thecaseofFig.

5(a).Thepolarity oftheEttingshausen e�ectcan beex-

plained by Akera’stheory.11,16 Sincethedirection ofthe

driftm otion ofelectronsisopposite to the Hallcurrent,

the y-com ponentq
y

H
ofthe heatow density isnegative.

O n the otherhand,the dissipative currentiscarried by

excited electrons in the higher Landau leveland holes

in the lower Landau level(see Fig. 5(b)),which m ove

in opposite directions. At the integer �lling factor,the

num bersofexcited electronsand holesarethesam eand

q
y

D
cancelsout. Thusthe totaly-com ponentofthe heat

ow density atthecenterofthequantum Hallplateau is

given by q
y

H
,which isnegative.

As shown in Fig. 4(b), the polarity of the Etting-

shausen e�ectforjIM A IN j> Icr isthe sam e at� = 1:93

and 2.08 although q
y

D
is expected to change its sign at

�= 2.17 ThissuggeststhatjqH =jH jexceedsjqD =jD jin the

breakdown regim e.16 ThePeltiercoe�cientjq H =jH jisex-

pected to be largeathigh Te sinceexcited electronsand

holescarry theheattoward thesam edirection along the

equipotentiallines. O n the other hand,the creation of

pairsofexcited electronsand holesdoesnotcontributeto

qD whileitincreasesjjD j.In the region ofjIM A IN j< Icr,

weobserved a sm alllineardependenceofdVM H B =dIM H B

on IM A IN forLandau level�lling factorshigherorlower

than � = 2. However, the sign of the dependence is

negative (positive) for � > 2 (� < 2) and opposite to

thatexpected from q
y

D
. W e considerthatitarisesfrom

a sm allchange in the Landau level�lling factor in the

M HB,notfrom a changein Te.The capacitivecoupling

between the upperand loweredgesm ay lead to a sm all

decrease in the localelectron density (/ �) in the up-

perM HB with increasing Hallvoltage (/ IM A IN ). This

e�ect produces a change in the longitudinalresistivity

which steeply varieswith � exceptaround the centerof

the quantum Hallplateau.

In order to investigate the therm alrelaxation ofhot

electrons injected into M HBs, another sam ple with a

M HB having eightvoltage probes(Fig. 6(a))wasfabri-

cated on thesam ewafer,whileN s slightly changes.The

geom etry ofthe otherpartofthe sam ple isthe sam e as

thatshown in Fig.1.Fig.6(b)showsthelongitudinalre-

sistivity �yy in theM HB fordi�erentvoltageprobepairs

and di�erentpolaritiesofIM A IN � 50 �A.Them agnetic

�eld was�xed atthecenterofthequantum Hallplateau

with i= 2,where Icr = 26:9 �A. T e indicated on the

right axis is estim ated from TL-dependence ofthe lon-

gitudinalresistivity calibrated using a su�ciently sm all

current. The IM A IN -dependence of�yy shows that the

electron tem perature increaseswith the ux ofhotelec-

tronsfrom the m ain channel.The dependence of�yy on

thedistancefrom them ain channelisnegativeand asso-

ciated with thetherm alrelaxation ofhotelectronsduring

transport. In the case ofIM A IN = 0 or IM H B < 0 (not

shown in the �gure),such dependence on the distanceis

notobserved and theincreasein �yy isvery sm allexcept

in the region ofjIM H B j>� 1:5 �A where the intrinsic (lo-

cal)breakdown occurs in the M HB.Since IM A IN is not

directly related to the therm alrelaxation processin the

M HB,the dependence of�yy on the polarity ofIM A IN

should be attributed to the di�erence in Te in the vicin-

ity of the upper edge of the m ain channeldue to the

Ettingshausen e�ectdiscussed above.

Although the origin ofthe breakdown ofthe Q HE is

notclearatthepresentstage,4 thecalculation ofthecrit-

icalelectric�eld E cr based on theheatinstability m odel

givesan upperlim itoftherelaxation tim e�e ofhotelec-

trons. Using E cr = (2�h=m ��e)
1=2B derived in Ref. 18,

�e = 2:2 ns is obtained from the experim entalvalue of

E cr = 5:79kV = m .Here,m � isthee�ectivem assofelec-

tronsin G aAs(0.067 ofthe freeelectron m ass).Ifevery

hotelectron in the M HB propagateswith a m ean veloc-

ity vM H B ,the relaxation length is estim ated to be only

1:4 �m orlessforIM H B = 1 �A (vM H B = 695 m =s).This

seem sconsistentwith the factthat,even forthe closest
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FIG .6: (a)G eom etry ofthe m icro Hallbarfortherm alre-

laxation m easurem ents.Thenum bersare in unitsof�m .(b)

Longitudinalresistivity as a function ofthe electric current.

The fullsym bolsforIM A IN = � 50 �A and the open sym bols

forIM A IN = + 50 �A.Resultsforvariousvoltage probe pairs

are shown.Allthe linesare guidesto the eyes.

voltage probe pair (a-b)with a distance of10 �m from

the m ain channel,�yy ism uch sm allerthan the longitu-

dinalresistivity (�xx = 610 
)in them ain channel.The

therm alrelaxation length ‘edge thatdeterm inesthe spa-

tialvariation ofTe in thevicinity oftheedgesofthem ain

channelcan also beestim ated from �e.Forexam ple,the

y-com ponentofthedriftvelocity along theequipotential

lines is calculated to be 109 m =s for jIM A IN j= 50 �A.

It leads to a very sm allvalue of‘edge = 0:24 �m . The

changein Te due to the y-com ponentofthe heatow is

expected to becon�ned to narrow areasin thevicinity of

theedges,whilea random potentialsorelectron-electron

interactionsm ightchange‘edge.

In sum m ary,wehaveobserved evidenceoftheEtting-

shausen e�ect in the breakdown regim e of the integer

quantum Halle�ect.Theelectron tem peraturedi�erence

between theedgesofa long currentchannelisexplained

by a heatow along the equipotentiallines.
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